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Crested Flycatcher 
Cowbird 
Red wing 
Baltimore Oriole 
Evening Grosbeak 
Eastern Purple Finch 
Whi tc-mngcd Crossbill 
Tree Sparrow 
Slate-colored Junco 
Eastern Song Sparrow 
Eastern Fax ~rrow 
Rose-breastod Qrosberut 
DiCkcissel (one bird) 
Scarlet Tanager 
BlaCk and 1hite Warbler 
DlaCkpoll Warbler 
Yellow Palm warbler 
Yellow-breasted m~at 
Catbird 
All E'ylo ci chla thrushes 
Eastorn Illucbird. 
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11 The extent to which log sizes ma;v Yary from one population of 
a species to another has never boon determined. 11 (Wouldn't this make 
a worthwhile cooperative r~soardh projoct?--Ed.) 

\1!1! mR GO EST ' HE? 

On .April 19, 1952, while banding under tho pennit of Dr. Paul H. 
Fluck, i!.r. 'J • .A. Jarvis, of Pemberton, l!Te~i Jersey, now a vary activo 
bander in his o<.m. right, banded an adult malo Rod-c.yed To-rJhoo. Six 
days later, on April 25, 1952, it was reporto~ killed about 20 miles 
a'78Y', the interesting thing being that, al t!1o~h it s;hould ho.vc boon 
migrating northward, it was tru(on south~ost of its place of banding. 
It i3 also of interest to nota that tho imagiD.ary line connecting .· 
?amborton and Le,urcl springs (tho place of recovery) almost exactly 
parallels tho . south·rtcstor:j.y course of tho DolG:.7arc River r1hich lies 
somo ten miles to the northuest, although the flat topography .of the 
coa.s tal plain makes it seem unlikely that the bird could have "been 
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folloYiing the course of tho river valley, and even if it ware so, it 
would have boon in tho v1rong direction for spring. 

Very 1i ttlc is knom1 as to 'i7hothcr birds over do overshoot tho 
mark during migration and subsequently retrace their paths to a ,lace 
through 1jlhich they had rocehtly lJasscd nor is thoro anything to· 
warrant tho assumption that, failing to find a mate in one location, 
a bird must continuo in a northerly rather than a southerly direction. 
Since tho date of banding is considerably earlier than one finds mated 
pairs in this s:occies in the present locality, it would seem that 
failure to find a mate ~ould hardly be a factor in tho present case. 
Indeed, one can not avon be certain that this bird arrived r1i th tho 
migratory ":avo of Tomcos which hits tho PhiladclJ?hia aroa during tho 
latter part of A1)ril; it may have YJintcrcd in tho gcno~al region and 
may have boon wandering aimlessly around for some unknown reason. In 
a~ case, it is an interesting case to spoculato about. 

* • * • 
lviOBE ATIOUT FEEDING DIRDS 

i!!ho following letter from Hr. John v. Dennis, Box 376, Routo 1, 
Leesburg, Virginia, concerns the request for information from l1ir . 
Dennis which vtas j?Ublished in a previous. issue of El3I3) .. NE"iiS. A.a 
readers may recall, Mr. Dennis is engaged in preparing a book on 
attracting birds. T.hc letter follous: 

11:.:!any thanks for tho good trca.tmon t you gave rrry recent request 
for information on baits in the last issue of EB:3A liTE".7S. Your 
remark on tho desirability of including material on tho uar.: of water, 
decoys, nesting material, and other non-food attractants is very well 
taken. Since writing you I had prot ty much come to the conclusion 
that I shouldn't lirni t myself to .•:food alone. I am sure t:b..at many 
banders "vi'Ould have porfoctcd successful techniques mich need pttbliciz• 
ing. I uould be very hn.p:w, therefore, if ETIIU NE\VS readers ~lJOuld 
send me not only infonnation on food baits but also on any other 
attractants. 

"I might mention that I have had a good many valuable suggestions 
sent to me on tho uso of live insects as bait. One bander ~rosscd 
ho1Jo that an animated imitation fly could be perfected for usc in 




